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CLUB CALENDAR

Tuesday
MacDowell club rehearsal,

chamber of commerce, 7:30
p. m.

Sons of Union Veterans and
auxiliary with Mrs. L. D. Wa-
terman, 1307 Hines street, 6:30
supper.

Council of Church Women
at YMCA 2 p.m.

St. Cecelia Guild of Episco-
pal church with Miss Barbara
McLoughlin, South 12th street,
8 p.m.

Wednesday
Waconda community club,

with Mrs. Wade Weekly. 1980
North Church street. All-da- y,

no host noon lunch.
Ladies of GAR. with Mrs.

Mabel Traglio, 807 South Com-
mercial street. 2 p. m.

Chadwick chapter. Order of
Eastern Star Social Afternoon
club, 1:45. dessert anc" cards.

Nebraska ladies' auxiliary
with Mrs. A. L. Strayer, 589
Locust street, 11 a. m.

Neighbors of W o o d c r a ft
Thimble club with Mrs. Velma
Peeson, on Route 6, no host
luncheon. 12:30 p.m.

Thursday
Liberty Women's club, 8

P. m.. gym auditorium. Art
Kirkham speaker.

Capitol auxiliary No. 1 Pa-

triarchs Militant at IOOF hall
8 p.m. Installation.

Brush College Helpers with..
.Mrs. L. E. Wend t, no-ho- st

luncheon.
Friday

Woman's Bible class hosts
to men's class of 1st Methodist
church, 6:30 covered dish

Erickson's Hosts
At Supper

Mrs. BJarne Erickson will en-

tertain her sewing club tonight
at her home. The evening will
be spent informally and at the
supper hour Mrs. Gardner Knapp
will assist the hostess. Mrs.
George Sargent will be an addi-
tional guest.

Those bidden are: Mrs. Charles
Fleke, Mrs. Kenneth Murdock,
Mrs. Floyd Bowers, Mrs. H. M.
Ladd. Mrs. Sidney Hoffman. Mrs.
Gardner Knapp, Mrs. Earl Cooler,
Mrs. George Sargent and Mrs.
Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Erickson enter-
tained Sunday night with a buf-
fet supper and an evening of
bridge. Covers were placed for
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard M. Don-
aldson. Mr. and Mrs. Carl W.
Emmons. M. and Mrs. H. Law-
rence Lister and Mr. and Mrs.
Erickson.

PTA Meeting at
Englewood

The Englewood PTA will meet
tonight with rooms opened to
parents at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. L.
L. Moore will preside at the busi-
ness meeting at 8 o'clock.

The instrumental class of the
school will provide music under
the direction of Vernon A. Wis-carso- n.

In the class are: Monte
Davis, Lowell Aplet, Cole Steph

cots the dessert:
Beet pickle salad

Round steak
Green pepper saute

French casserole of peas
Apricot whip

Cookies
e

FRENCH CAS8EROLE OF PEAS
1 No. 2 can peas
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons flour
Salt and pepper
1 cup evaporated milk
1 small can mushrooms

cup potato chips, broken
slightly

Melt butter and blend with
flour, add seasonings and Juice
from peas. Add milk and cook
until smooth and thick. Add peas
and mushrooms, put in casserole,
top with potato chips and bake
25 to 30 minutes.
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Butter Bites
Are Dainty

A little red jelly and a fresh-c- ut

slice of bread makes this
delicacy.

BITTER BITF.S
12 slices fresh bread
v; pound butter
1 jar red jelly
Cut crusts from bread. Butter

both sides lightly. Fit one slice
in a muffin tin, so that a little
cup is formed. Bake in hot oven
(425 degrees) ten minutes or un-
til browned. Remove from oven
and fill with Jelly. Approximate
yield: six portions.

mixture over cake in the pan,
stand until ready to serve with
whipped cream.

LEMON HOUFFLK
Yolks 4 eggs
Grated rind and juice 1 lemon
1 cup sugar
Whites 4 eggs

Beat yolks until thick and lem-
on colored, add sugar gradually
and continue beating, then add
lemon rind and juice. Cut and
fold in whites of eggs beaten until
dry; turn into buttered pudding
dish, set in pan of hot water, bakw
35 to 40 minutes. Serve with or
without sauce.

Desserts for
Dinner Are
Good

Desserts are things we might
Just as well not serve except
that we Just plain like them.

So here goes for a set of cooked
desserts suitable for winter meals.

First there's a torte, a little
different than some tortes; ..then
there's a sort of caklsh recipe
that's really a pudding, and fin-
ally lemon souffle.

RUSSIAN TORTE
Vt cup blanched almonds,

toasted and chopped
I tablespoons unflavored gela-

tine
8 egg yolks
1 cup confectioner's sugar
M cup water
2 tablespoons cocoa
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 pint cream, whipped
1 angel cake
Cut cake in half, having the

bottom layer the thickest. Soak
gelatine in the water, dissolve
over hot water, add sugar and
cocoa, let stand until cool, add
beaten yolks, cream and vanilla.
Combine mixtures, when thick
and ready to set, spread between
layers and on top. Sprinkle with
almonds.

ORANGE RAISIN PUDDING
Juice of H lemon
Juice of 1 orange
1 cup sugar
Let stand while following is

mixed
1 egg
hi cup shortening
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon soda in milk
1 cup sour milk
2 cups flour
1 cup raisins, ground
Pulp and peel orange and lem

on, put through food chopper.
Cream shortening and sugar to
gether until fluffy, add beaten
egg, then milk and flour alter-
nately. Mix thoroughly. Add
raisins and pulp. Bake in a shal
low pan about 40 minutes at 350
degrees. While hot, pour sugar

. .

ARB FETED Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hagedorn, who were honored
with a golden wedding reception yesterday afternoon at the home of
daughter and son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Hauser.
(Jesten-Mill- er photo.)

By MAXINE BUREN
Here I am, giving more advice,

on raisins; children. The bast-nes- s

of making big ones out of
PT?T,ZrTf little ones seems

to be a serious
problem, many
women take it al-

most too serious-
ly.

f v a nine Daca- -
seat ooservation .

might reveal
4 that when a

child does some-- 1

thins;, there's s
I r e a s o n for It.
ITake biting

fingernails, squirming In chairs
and paddling in poddies for In-

stance.
Biting nails is certainly a ntanl-eatatlo- n

of nervousness, and
habit that Is often started by
nails that are too long or are
rough. Cutting them close, keep-
ing them well nuuilcured and
even polished will rtan help In
breaking the habit before) It Jteta
too bad. Pride In alee nails, in-
stilled In a youngster when very
young will often irep the child
from forming the nall-bitt- nr

habit.
Now that my puddle-wartln- s:

days are over, I can safetly sug-
gest a substitute without polling
my own fun. A desire for psddl-In- g

in water can be turned to
good purpose by giving the
youngster an apron, a dish pun
and plenty of good suds. Polish-
ing the silverware can be a s;

pastime for a young-
ster kept In on account of rain or
mumps. Just straight fun, with
no useful purpose, is this business
of whipping up soapsuds with the
egg heater.

As for the squirming, dangling
feet are enough to make aayone
nervous. Try sitting at the
table for awhile, with feet hang-
ing In mid-ai- r, you'll find there
are nerves behind the knee that
are sensitive and stake even the
most sedate person uncomfort-
able.

Grownups find that footstools
are necessary tor comfort, and
child should b provided with
equally relaxing rest for the feet.
A small box at th dining table
will relieve the titration, and
perhaps the croai bars on your
best table will receive less war
if there's some other place to rest
ones feet.
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The weddings of several Sa-
lem folk were solemnized this
week-en- d and prove to be the
most interesting news of the day.

Coming: as a "surprise to many
$f their Salem friends was the
announcement of the wedding of
Miss Elise Sharp, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. Sharp of Everett,
Wash., and Mr. William Clemes,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Clemes of India.
The wedding was an' event of

Friday night at the United Breth-
ren church In Seattle, with Rev.
R. D. Hilton reading the cere-
mony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was gowned in a
white chiffon model, embellished
with small velvet bows below the
shirred bodice. Her veil was
ringertip length and was held
with a pearl Juliet eap. She
carried a bouquet of gardenias
and freesias.

Miss Lillian Briggs attended
the bride and wore a pale pink
brocaded satin dress with gold ac-

cessories. Mr. Gene Hill attend-
ed the groom.

Miss Olive Clemes, sister of the
groom, played the organ and
accompanied Mr. Watson Dutton
as he sang "Drink to Me Only
With Thine Eyes," "Passing By"
and "I Hear You Calling Me." A
reception was held in the church
parsonage after the ceremony.

Mr." and Mrs. Clemes will make
their home In Eugene, where Mr.
Clemes has accepted a fellowship
at University of Oregon in the
department of history. He gradu-
ated from Willamette university,
was active In forensics and was a
member of Blue Key. The bride
also attended Willamette univer-
sity where she was a member of
Delta Phi sorority.

Patterson-Mille-r Vows
Miss Mercedes Miller, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. Miller
of Salem was married to Mr.
Cecil Patterson of Dallas Friday
night at the First Christian church
in Dallas.

Miss Rosalie Miltonberger was
the maid of honor and Mr. Stu-
art Gordon acted as best man.

Following the wedding Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Uglow entertained in
their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson will be
at home in Dallas following a
short wedding trip to Timberline
Lodge.

Miss Rnch Married
Miss Alta Ruch. daughter of

Mrs. Josie Ruch became the bride
of Mr. Lloyd Myers Friday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
G. Vogt on the Fairgrounds road.
Rev. P. W. Erickson officiated.

The bride wore an afternoon
frock of navy blue crepe and a
corsage of gardenias and nar-
cissus.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Warner
were the only attendants.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will be at home at 818
North Liberty street.

A committee of women headed
by Mrs. George T. Gerlinger, is
arranging a Friday morning lec-
ture series on January 2 6, Feb-
ruary 2, 9, 23 and March 1 at
the auditorium of the Public Ser-
vice building in Portland a,t
10:30. L. E. Kempton will open
the series with the topic, "The
Place of Religion in National Af-
fairs." Wayne L. Morse, dean of
the law school in the University
of Oregon, will discuss, "The
Place of Arbitration in Labor Dis-
putes; Its Scope and Its Limita-
tions." David Eccles, state budget
director, will speak on the subject
of "State Government and Finan-
ces as Affected by Federal Con-
trols." Dean H. Walker of Inde-
pendence, state senator, will
speak on "State Finances as Seen
by a Veteran Chairman of the
Joint Ways and Means Committee
of the Legislature." The series
will close with Robert Maguire's
talk on "The History of Political
Parties and the Present Underly-
ing Principles of Our Two Major
Parties." Tickets may be secured
from Mrs. Gerlinger, at J. K.
Gill's. Meier and Frank's and at
the door.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cormonton
of Fosston, Minnesota, arrived
Sunday morning for an extended
visit at the homes of Mrs. Cor-monto-

brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Froehland,
and her sister, Mrs. Ida Olson.
Two other -- sisters, Mrs. Pernelle
Framstad and Mrs. Marie Wahl
are also spending the winter here.

- The local unit of the anxiliary
to the American Legion began theyear with 225 members, the
highest membership in the state
at the present time.

DISCOVER

Women's Editot.
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Music Club at
Gaiser Home

Rosemary Gaiser was, hostess
to members of the Melton Fed-
erated Music club on Saturday
night at the home of her parents
on North Winter street.

An informal program was giv-
en during the evening and a social
hour followed.

Present were Miss Frances Vlr-gin- ie

Melton, Mrs. Silas Gaiser,
Claire and Leslyn Burdette, Car-
olyn Brady, Genevieve Winslow,
Jean Swift, Jean Fldler, Mar-
garet Wonderlick, Lillian Hoff-
man, Janet Gaiser, Dannie Head-ric- k,

Rosemary Gaiser and Alice
Rose.

e e e

Miss Ruth Fraser was hostess
to members of the AAUW litera-
ture study group on Wednesday.
Mrs. Dwight Lear reviewed "I
Lost My English Accent" and
Mrs. Herbert Rahe read a recent
play.

Mrs. Mabel S. Powers Miss
Miss Gretehen Kreamer and Jack
Powers were among those at-
tending the Roland Hayes con-
cert last night in Newberg.

e

Miss Harriet Driggs, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Driggs will
leave on Friday for California to
enroll at the Pasadena Junior
college.

Fruits Combine
In Dessert

Most any dried fruit is good
when mixed into this dessert.

SPICED FRUIT WHIP
1 cup sweetened, cooked dried

fruit
1 cup liquid from frnlt
1 tablespoon corn starch
i teaspoon cinnamon
i cup sugar

Few grains salt
1 tablespoon plain gelatine
t tablespoons cold water
1 cup whipping cream
Cut fruit into small pieces, add

liquid, corn starch, spice, sugar
and salt; blend thoroughly and
bring to a boil. Cook and stir
until thick and corn starch is
cooked. Remove from heat and
add gelatine that has been mois-
tened in cold water, and stir to
dissolve. Chil until thick but no)
firm. Whip cream thick but not
stiff. Whip cooled fruit mixture
into cream, a small portion at a
time. Chill. Serve in stemmed
glasses with a topping of soft
custard or sweetened whipped
cream. Serves six.

Dried apricots, peaches, pears,
figs and prunes may be used in-

terchangeably in this recipe.
e

Main Dish Takes
Avocados

A cold dish begins with one of
the very versatile avovados, cut
in half.
AVOCADO FISH HALF-SHEL- L

2 avocado pears
Lemon Juice
Bait
1 cup flaked cold cooked fish
1 cup finely cut celery
t tablespoons minced sour

pickle
4 cup cut canned pimiento

Mayonnaise
Lettuce for garnish
French dressing
Cut each avocado into halves

lengthwise. Remove seed and
sprinkle cut portion with lemon
Juice and salt. Combine fish, cel-
ery, pickle, pimiento, salt to
taste, and sufficient mayonnaise
to moisten and toss together
lightly. Place one avocado half-she- ll

on each of four garnished
salad plates. Fill seed cavities
with fish filling. Serve with
French dressing. Serves four.

ihe Icivir secret
ff tin) is mm

Mrs. Elliott Is
Club Hostess

Mrs. John J. Elliott will be
hostess to a luncheon today hon-
oring the members of her bridge
club at her home on Marion
street.

Club members Include: Mrs.
Ronald Jones, Mrs. Walter Kirk,
Mrs. E. V. McMeechan, Mrs. Karl
Becke, Mrs. H. G. Maison, Mrs.
Brazier Small, Mrs. Roger My-thin- g.

Mrs. Edgar Pierce and
Mrs. Elliott.

e e e

PEO Members
Dine at Emmons'

Mrs. Carl Emmons will be
hostesa tonight at a 6 o'clock sup-
per In her home on Fawk street.
Members of chapter BC of PEO
will be her guests, and Mrs. Nar-
cissus Shaw, state organizer will
be here for the exemplification
of the ritual.

Additional guests from 6alem
will be Mrs. Earl Cooley, Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague, Mrs. W. W.
Moore, Miss Ann Boentje and
Mrs. Fred Lange.

e e e

The DakotA Liadlee' clab met
Friday with Mrs. W. E. DeLong,
Mrs. Florence Hofma assisting.
Those enjoying the meeting were
Mrs. A. H. Bunn, Mrs. H. Karte-meye- r,

Mrs. Jay Cook, Mrs. Edna
Gilkey, Mrs. Van Hess, Mrs. Laura
Noyes. Mrs. I. W. Herbert, Mrs.
Roy Riggs, Mrs. George Gibson,
Mrs. Mabel Berrisford, Mrs. A. L.
Millican, Mrs. May Hughes, Mrs.
C. F. Reilly, Mrs. Bower, Mrs. A.
B. Couchman, Mrs. Hofma and
Mrs. DeLong.

e e

Larry John Kufner h hon-
ored with a birthday party on
his first birthday afternoon. Mrs.
Clara E. Brunk, the honored
guest's great-grandmoth- er was an
additional guest.

Guests were: Sandy Miller,
Janice Ebner, Jane Ann Sanford,
Jimmy Riehl, Gail Dolores Gard-
ner, Dickey Lee Davidson, Janet
Kufner, Larry Dale Brunk, Gordon
Brunk and Mary Ellen Hendrick-son- .

e

A benefit card party will be
held in the Woman's club,
Wednesday at 8 o'clock, spon-
sored by the Catholic Daughters
of America. Contract and auc-
tion bridge, five-hundr- ed and
pinochle will be played. There
will also be games of Chinese
checkers for those who do not
care to play cards. The public
is welcome.

The 4H clab "Cheerful Cloth-ers,- "

meeting with Mrs. Glenn
Davenport on Tuesday completed
their first project. New members
are Alene Axelson and Carol Ash-craf- t.

Present were Gwendolyn
Rust, Wanda Hathaway, Wilma
Combs, Patricia Bradley, Donna
Jean Handel, Maxine Davenport,
Melva June Kling and Clara Sex-

ton.
e e e

Jesus. Rowland, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Rowland, cele-
brated her fourth birthday on
Sunday. Mrs. Rowland entertained
tor her daughter Saturday after-
noon.

Those bidden to honor Miss
Jean were: Sharon O'Brien, Clara
Jane and Mary Ann Bullls, Mrs.
W. R. Bullls, Mrs. Sam Meyers
and Mrs. Rowland.

The Women of the Moose will
have an open meeting tonight at
8 o'clock, at the Fraternal temple.
A special guest of the evening
will be the state dean, Mrs. Naomi
Warman of Corvallis.

Mrs. Odenburg Is
Club Hostess

Mrs. Curtis Odenborg was host-
ess at her home on Friday when
she entertained members of the
Good Neighbors club with a 1
o'clock luncheon.

Covers were placed for: Mrs.
William Massey. Mrs. Lyle Castor,
Mrs. Mysta Hendricks, Mrs. Stu-
art Johns, Mrs. Austin Cater, Mrs.
J. C. Courtnier, Mrs. William Mc-Kinn-

Mrs. Milton Steward, Mrs.
Elma Dickey. Mrs. John St. Clair
and Mrs. Curtis Odenborg.

Tables were made up later for
pinochle with honors going to
Mrs. Milton Steward and Mrs.
William Massey. Mrs. Austin Cat-
er will entertain the group at
her home at Roberts on Febru-
ary 2.

Good Reading in
Music Books

The public library announces
the addition of several new books
on musie this week. Included are
biographies of famous musicians
and books of instruction for the
beginner in music. Of special in-

terest is "An American Musician's
Story" by Olga Samaroff Stow-kowsk- i,

the celebrated American
pianist and wife of the famous or-
chestra conductor. "Men and
Women Who Make Music" by
Even, contains the lives and ac-
complishments of several compos-
ers.

Henderson's "The Art of Sing-
ing," and Lehmann's "How to
Sing," are books of practical val-
ue to the student of voice. Of the
many recent books about jazz
music, the library has judged
Hobson's "American Jazz Music"
to be the best for library use; it
is a technical aproach to the sub-
ject.

In addition to these books on
music, the library has added many
other volumes. Recent books on
science, sports, vocations, and
several volumes of fiction are
among the new titles available.

Mrs. Tyler Brown entertained
Thursday in honor of her daugh-
ter. Mary Kay's fourth birthday.

Those bidden were: Mary Eliza-
beth and Frank Shafer, Janny
Thompson, Patty Gilmore, Jo-An- n

Gilbert, Marlyn Lorenz, Sharon
Kinzer, Claudette Coleman, Thel-m- a

Jean Smith, Kaye Tomlinson
and Hal Jimmy Cuffel.

Special guests were Mrs. E.
Rodgers, Mrs. Wilmer Page. Mrs.
Hal Cuffel, Mrs. T. Harold
Tomlinson, Mrs. Frank Shafer,
Mrs. Bruce Thompson, Mrs. Ver-
non Gilmore, Mrs. Bernard Gil-
bert, Mrs. Louis Lorenz, Mrs.
Ralph Kinzer, Mrs. Charles Cole-
man, Mrs. Klony Smith and the
hostess, Mrs. Tyler Brown.

Woman's Bible class of the
First Methodist church will meet
Friday for a 6:30 covered-dis- h

dinner at the church. The Men's
Bible class will be guests. Bar-
clay Newman will show moving
pictures after dinner.

lals required ; illustration of
stitches.

Send ten cents In coin for this
pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
Needlecraft Dept. Write plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS- -

ens, Jean Hatfield, Hope Jaquith,
Shirley Adamson, Richard Givens,
Betty Twedt, Vivian Boyce, Elsie
Johns, Harvey Loveall, Phyllis
Welling and Robert Jacobson.

Dr. Ivan Lovell will be the
speaker and will talk on the
"European Scene." Mrs. Herbert
Curtis and Mrs. L. K. Lawrence
are in charge of refreshments
which will be served by mothers
of third graders.

Contract Club
At Myers

Mrs. Daryl Myers will be host-
ess tonight at her home on Mar-
ket stret to the members of her
contract club. A special guest for
this evening will be Mrs. Harry
Weinstein. Bouquets of spring
flowers will center the small
tables. At the supper hour Mrs.
Myers will le assisted by Mrs.
Charles Claggett.

Those hidden are: Mrs. Glen
Wilbur, Mrs. Robert Ramsden,
Mrs. T. Harold Tomlinson, Mrs.
Charles Claggett, Mrs. Harry
Weinstein, Mrs. Donald Decke-bac- h.

Miss Kreta Janz, Miss Yvon-
ne Smith and Mrs. Myers.

Daughters of St. Elizabeth will
meet at Episcopal parish house
for a 1 o'clock luncheon today.
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By ANNE ADAMS

Here's a gay deceiver in a slim-
ming housefrock. From the back
approach, Anne Adams' Pattern
4368 looks like a trim two-pie-ce

style with a scallop-edge- d jacket.
But closer inspection reveals that
the scallops simply end the long
bodice, and continue around to
either side-fro- nt in a decorative,
slenderizing hipllne. The center-fro-nt

panel of the bodice forms
one piece with the skirt so easy
to cut and stitch. And more scal-
lops may appear at collar and
cuffs, which look refreshing in
contrast. Another attractive ver-
sion shows the neckline cut into a
becoming square, with pretty ruf-
fling at both neck and sleeves.

Pattern 4368 is available in
women's sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,
44, 46 and 48. Size 36 takes 3
yards 35 Inch fabric and yard
contrast.

Sand rtrrE3f CENTS (15e) tm
coins (or this Anne Adams psttora.
Writs plsinly SIZE. SAME, AD-
DRESS snd STYLE NUMBEK.

"Now IS THB TIME t prtpsrs
for Spring," tsys Aon Adins sbont
brr NEW 8FBIMO PATTERN
BOOK which is sow ready (or you

order. It's slWo with attrctio
itr-a- s including a youth Mrnr (or
tots, 'toons and twenties, evening-btll- e

(rocks, spring bridal finery,
carnival and gay prints. Yen
will ten find hilsnced styles for

(ale-tippin- g matrons and charm
shop suggestions (or forty plaies.
The Look is fifteen cents bnt whea
ordered with e pattern, which Is alee
fifteen cents. "THB TWO TOGETH-
ER ABE TWENTY 11 YE CENTS.

Beai yerr order t The Ortgaa
ftatfmiaw. Pattern department.
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MAKE THIS TEST TODAY

Laura Wheeler Gives You Colorful
Embroidery in Easy Stitches

Make one cup of t:a with the kind you have been using.
Make another With TREE TEA. Teste the other tea fine
Then taste TME TEA.You will instantly appreciate the
difference the richer flavor that Darjeeling sddf to this
superbly fragrant TREE TEA blend.

IMPORTANT TO KNOW ABOUT TfA
The finest Grttu teas must be picked in
Spring. First crop, young Green tea leaves
are ideal for flavor. Tree Tea contains
only the very finest of these leaves. Block
(Orange Pekoe) teas, on the other hand,
should be picked in each one's prime;
some in the Spring, some in the Sum-
mer, others in the Fall. The leaves se-
lected for Tree Tea are picked at wA

flavor peak, neither after nor before.
No finer leaves can be bought thaat

those in Tree Tea.

A single cup will prove it. Famed Dar-
jeeling grown on the steep Himalayan
slopes ofNorthem India blended with
selected, peak-flav- or Ceylons, makes
Tree Tea, Orange Pekoe, the most de-

licious black tea you can buy.
And you will find chat Tree Tea,

Orange Pekoe, is most reasonably priced.
Tree Tea, Green, for those who pre-

fer this more delicate type, offers the
choicest first crop leaves.

Tree Tea is guaranteed to please you
so every way.

YOWLL SAY IT'S THE OEST CUP OF TEA
YOV EVER TASTED OR YOUR MONEY OACKCOP MODLSOtAFT SOVKX. MC

Contract Bridge Tournament
THE T Tg BRIDGE COMMITTEE

announces the beginning of their regular winter
Bridge Tournament

Tuesday Night January 23. at the Elks Club
The play will be under the supervision of Mr. Wm. Learyt
Oregon state champion bridge player. The first three nights
will be given over to a Round Robin series for which twelve
prises in all will be given. Play will be continued every
Tuesday night. Reservations may be made by calling Mrs.
George Henderson or Mrs. H. R. Gnnter.

Bluebirds in cross
stitch, roses In the popular ram--
bier rose stitch add that smart
color note t many linens. Pat--
tern 2451 contains a transfer pat- -
tern of IS motifs ranging from 5
19 to 1 $4x2 ft Inches; mater--
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